
I: PENNY COLUMN
Wanted—JLsed Gas Ranee. Must Be

Kil goods condition and cheap tor
Kleaah. Phone 304 J. 7-3 t-p.

Supreme Shirts
IHpMiU Wg business, big repeats, big
pjffi commisifotis. Write today for Free
Sy Kit. Supreme Shrit Co., 276 Fifth

New York. 6-3 t-p.

Three Large 50 Cent Cans
|E" Bartietg, pears for one dollar. Ca-
¦fbarrus tCnsh Grocery Co. 7-lt-p.

L.

¦Fat Hens and Young Chicks. Phones
¦i, 676 add' *686. Sanitary Grocery

-lt-p.

¦ —Crescent of Pearls Wednesday
between Central Methodist Church
and Mrs. J. L. Hartsell’s residence
on North Spring street. Reward
if returned to Tribune. T-lt-p.

Country Stnfl** Kirk Sftusag* awl
choice cute of weateru beef. Phones
676 and 686. Sanitary Grocery
Company. 7-lt-p.

For Sale—Practically New Essex
coach. San be seen at Beid Motor
Company. 7-2 t-p.

Extra Nice Trout and Croakers. Ca-
barrus Cast! Grocery Co. 7-lt-p.

Bp»3rs la, Mother's Day—Give Mother
¦V $ record:
WKBother' Macliree
B|Sl«therJ} Prayer, the Alma Gluck
H| PlI Neper Forget My Mother ami

I fc
Hy Heme¦ Memories of Mother

Angels p (We Call Them Mothers
Down Here)

Je I'm in’Heaven When I'm in My
t Motif’s Arms.

8 Ireland, A|ust Be Heaven For My
Pp* Mother Came From There.
¦'That OW'lrish Mother of Mine.
B That o{d fashioned Mother of Mine.¦ Kidd-Frix Music & Stationery Co.

¦ L ft't 0-2 t-c.
K_la.

¦Gee Lot£jf, Speckled and Gray Trout.!
Grocery Co. 6-I’t-p.

Biir»rains*jp Mid-summer Hats Satur-
B($»y. Slew imported flowers. Miss
¦ BracheW." 6-3t-p.
¦fe——JtL-i
¦Pf Plants. Also Ferns
B.And Cline's Pharmacy.

»> i 6-2 t-x.
Bb——a*—
Hbving, Hauling. Local or Long Dis-¦ tance. Jp. C. Turner. Phone 159R.
¦ c- Sat i 6-st-p.

¦jcven-roAh Bungalow For Rent. 163
K North JJlyirch Street. Apply to V.¦ Y. Sutpen, Concord Furniture Com-¦epany. am 6-4 t-p. iB-——si.;
¦f You
I Query ,on see M. L. Hopkins at
¦l.warehouse near depot. All sizes
I readyrfMffe. 24-12 t-p. |

¦»' !
Beam a JJraiie —He Is Thrice-armored¦ who Babas a good trade. There
E is notSJltift equal the acquiring of
E. skill knowledge. A man can,
I sever «»ik in the "full strength of¦ years'Voales he is able to say, "I
|«m a*iaaster workman.” Youth
E with yyjgdom is youth preparing
B lor the voyage of life, however
I hard it'may be. A good trade is

insurance. The print-¦ ing industry offers, at the South-
I eastern. .School of Printing, 50S¦ Union-Street. Nashville. Ten., the
BWMHwffilty for young men to tit¦ quickly and thoroughly
I to take well-paying positions at

work. Write today for
E catalog vie and particulars. 28-ts.

pWjto#. Invitations and Announce-
¦fMhta'printed on pannelld paper, in
B&o Iftsst style type. Invitation
*Text, “at folk wing prices: 50 for¦ *6.50; 100 for $10.50; S4.QO for
E «ach additional 50. Prices include i
9 Invitations, With inside and outsida
¦3»**lopes. Printed on a few hours’
¦notice. Tribune-Times Office, ts.

P You Need Some Letter Heads,
¦pH heads or statements? The ]
EPuies-Tribnne Job Office can get
B them out for you promptly. Os .
| eou—e the quality of the work is 1¦ the best. ts¦g;- r

r Get a Now Roll For Your Player Pi-
anot—sl.oo and 7Be

The Freight Wreck at Altoona
J When the Work’s All Done This
1 Fall

The Ship That Never Returned
Engineer s Dying Child

5 Gimme a Little Kiss, Will You, Hun
I’m Gonna Let the Bumble Bee Be
That Certakr"Party
Roll 'Em Girls
The Village Churchyard.
Many Times I've Wandered.
Rose of Heaven (Hawaiian)
Kidd-Frix Music & 'Stationerv Co.

6-2 t-c.

Sliced Country Ham Saturday. Ca-
| barrus Cash Grocery Co. 7-lt-p.
i
Fresh Strawberries and Pineapples.

! Sanitary .Grocery Co. 6-2 t.-p.

When In Need of a Truck For a Pic-
nic call 159R. E. C. Turner.

6-st-p.

For Rent—Five-room House, 273
West Depot Street. D. B. Mc-
Curdy, Route 7.6-2 t-p.

Cream Cottage and Pimento Cheese
fresh every day. Sanitary Grocery
Company. 6-2 t-p.

New Victor Records:
I Honey Bunch (Vocal)

, Billy Boy (Crumit) Vocal.
Gimme a Little Kiss—Jack Smith
Say It Again (Fox Trot)

. Moonlight in Mandalay (Fox Trot)
The Engineer's Child—Dalliart

! After I Say I’m Sorry—Pipe Or-
gan Solo.

Horses (Fox Trot)
, Mike Vocal good

.

My Castle in Spa'n. Fox Trot
Do I Love Yon? • Vocal
Floyd Collins Waltz
Sweet Blue Bird Waltz
The Kinky Kids Parade Vocal
And many others that you want,
both in Victor and Okeh records.
At Kidd-Frix. 6-2 t-c.

THOMASVILLE (N. C.) Busi-
ness college prepares you for busi-
ness. Enquire about us. Write us.
It pays to attend a good school.

4-26 t-p.

Women and Girls. Sew For Us at
home in your "spare time. Inter-
esting.".profitable work. Cosmos
Mfg. Cb;, 4401 Broadway, Chicago.

¦ 4-Bt-p. . -

Crowell’s Plant Farm Is the Place to
get your tomato, potato and pepper
plants. Wo can furnish limited
amount of flower plants. Phone
ns. We deliver them. 4-4t-p.

Lost—Package of Lace. Return to
Tribunq Office. 26-ts-p.

Horse For Sale. .Phone 286. Fisher
& Litaker. 30-6 t-p.

EARTIN WILL LAUNCH
I ““DRIVE NEXT SI NilAY

fcu Impart Speakers For Anti-Evo-
gfetion- Campaign to Be Waged in
¦Kbis State.
BSfuflotte. May 6.—Dr. T. T. Mar-
Bof tie Anti-Evolution society, -
¦Lthe Bible Crusaders of America,

launch liis own campaign
evolution at a public rneet-

Sunday afternoon, he an-
today. Dr. Martin said lie

import speakers from other
HP to- aid in coniiucting the drive,

would be eonduclwl on
¦¦ • . . ¦ -

“whirlwind’ principles and will last
for 30 days.

Tension oyer the meeting the
j fundamentalist* hi»re TuerHiay- had
sub«i<le<l today. There were no other
withdrawals from Judge Neal’s com-
mittee of 100, following that of I>r.
A. A. MrGeaehy and W- K.
Dr. W. W. Orr, prominent A. H. P.
minister and one of the leaders in
the fundamentalist campaign to<iay
said the drive would be puflhed vig-
oroindy and that the unfortunate oc-
currences at Tuesday's meeting
would have no ill effect on the cam-
paign.
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[ MRS. KEKP BURIED IN
' J OAKWOGD CEMETERY HERB

' | Services Held in Home Here Thurspay
1 Afternoon in Presence of Many

I Friends.
j Mrs. Joel Reed, one of Concord's

| oldest and best known women, was
buried in Oakwood cemetery here on

: Thursday afternoon after funeral
services held at the home on North

] Union street at 4 o'clock. iDr. J. C. Rowan, pastor of the
jFirst Presbyterian Chureh, of which
, Mrs. Reed bad been a member for
j many years, conducted the services,
'using the burial ritual of the Presby-
Iterian church. Two hymns were sung
| at the home by a quartette eomtwised
|of Mrs. J. B. Womble. Miss Adeline
IMorrison. Ed. Sherrill and R. C.
| Crooks, “Jesus'Lover of My Soul,”

j and “How Firm a Foundation.” At
\ the grave the quartet sang one hymn
| "Asleep in Jesus.”

The mound was completely revered
j with a wealth of beautiful flowers,
sent as n token of the love and respect
in which Mrs. Reed was held.

The following acted as pall bearers:
Dr. AV. C. Houston, Messrs. William
Bingham. C. F. Ritchie, David Cree-
well and Branch McNeely. the three
last, named being nephews of Mrs.
Reed from Mooresville.

Among those from out of town

were: Mr. aud Mrs. T. O. Brawley,
Mrs.

%J. J. McNeely, Mr. and Mrs. B.
M. McNeely. Miss Marita McNeely.
David and Will Creswell. Mrs. 11. A.

. AVhite, Mrs. AV. M. Norman, Mrs. A.
| M. Turner, Misses Minnie and Kate
! Templeton. Mrs. T. J. Williams, Mis;

I Lillian Wiliams, T. B. Williams, all
|of Mooresville; Mr. and Mrs. T. R.
| Lothery and son, T. E., Jr., Misses
| Essie and Rebecca Jetton, of David-
i son. Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Jimison, Mrs.
1J- C. McNeely, Mrs. Charles Mont
j gomery and Harry Montgomery, of

i Charlotte, Mrs. John Carr. Durham

1 Dr. E. J. Buchanan. _ Misses Lucilc
I Grace and Helen Buclianan. Mr. and

, Mrs. C. C. Gray and sou. C. C.. Jt
¦of Lexington. Mrs. Charleß Cannon

j Mis.s Lelia Cannon, George* Cannon Iof Poplar Tent.
Mrs. Ueed died early Wednesday

morning after suffering a stroke o

* GARDEN SUGGESTIONS BY

1 STATE HORTICULTURISTS]
, Monthly Bulletins WiH Be Issued For j
1 DjWft of Contestants in “Home]

1 ' Garden Contest.” |

r In an effort to stimulate'greater in- j
tenest in the “Home Garden Contest” ]
and ad the same time to offer aid to ;

, those persons in the State who have.
: entered the contest, E. B. Morrow, :

State Horticulturist, will publish bul-1
letins each month containing garden ;
suggestions. The bulletin foe May has
been received by Miss Cooley, coun- 1
ty home demonstration ageiit, who has ]
made it public for the benefit of the !

The bulletin reads:
"The full-grown leaves and the j

abundance of spring flowers of early -
May indicate to the observant garden-'
er that settled went Ik-r is at hand and
that it is now time to plant abund- !
antly of the tender vegetables. Seeds :
of such warm-season crops as snap ]
and lima beans, okra, sweet corn, cu-
cumber, cantaloupe, squaqsh, pump-
kin and watehjneion should be plant- ¦ed now. Sweet potato slips and
plants of tomato, pepper ami eggplant
which were started in the early seed-
bed should be transplanted. Tomato
seed should be sown in an out-door
bed to produve plants for the iate
crop.

“Os the cool-season crops, beets
and carrots will withstand summer
heat and may be planted if a succes-
sion of tender roots is desired. Such
leafy vegetables as New Zealand
Spinach, Swiss chard and parsley will
add much in the way of greens and of ]
mineral for garnishing.

“Thorough seedbed preparation is I
important at any time but is espe-1
cially so in May since a short dry |
spell at this time may mean disaster!
to tender seedlings if the ground has i
been poorly prepared. Constant bar- j
rowing and cultivation is the best i
known means of keeping down weeds j
and conserving moisture and of mel- j
low'ng the soil.

“In any gardening operation it is,
w ell to avoid more than can be prop-:
erl.v cared for. A small plot given j
reasonable care and attention will , iproduce as much as one twice as large -'
if the larger sized plot must at any ; '
time be neglected."

ANIMALS ARRIVE FOR Y
CIRCUS HERE TOMORROW

lliaphibiLs and De!|>hibian Among ttie'
Animals .Arriving Today.—Big Pa-
rade Tomorrow Afternoon.
Wild animals for the Ringtail cir- j

cus at the A" tomorrow began arriv-
ing in Concord, early this morning. I
The diaphibus and the delphibian |
were among the early arrivals this!
morning and later in the day the bet-1
ter known camels, elephants and j
lions were quartered at the Y.

Officials of the Y, who are sponsor-!
ing the circus, have been advised that i
the Quee* of Sheba will arrive to-
morrow morning. She will occupy tile I
chariot in the peradr tomorrow after-j
noon.

The parade w ill form at the 1 at-3
o'clock and begin its line of march
half an hour later. From the Y the
parade will go down South Union to
Corbin, from Corbin to Church, then
back to Depot, down Depot to Geor-
g:a Avenue and back to the Y over
Grove and Union streets.

The affernoon performance, to be
given on a big stage in front of theY, will begin at 4:30. This perform-
ance will be especially attractive for
chiWren.

the night performance, with a pro-
gram unusual for Concord, will start
at 7:30. At this show artists from
Charlotte, Concord anil Greenville.

apoplexy during the uight. She mov
ed to Concord about 60 yrars ago an
had lived in the Reed home continu
ously since that time.

¦ BASEBALL GAME AT THE
GIBSON PARK TOMORROW

|

| Catawba College Team Will OF.-r Op
position to Local Aggregation.

I The Catawba College baseball team iwill be here tomorrow for a gain'
! w ith the Gibson Mill train. This wil ,
j he the opening game of the season for

ithe locals who were kppt from lnakinr
their 1026 debut last Saturday wher
the Highland Park team from High

j Point failed to put in appearance.
I Manager Sid Basinger states tita f‘
| he expects to us practically the sam<
j-tean* be had lined up for last Satur'

Iday. - This team includes several col;
! lege stars as well as locals who have

gained State-wide reputations as semi
I pros.

The game will be played at the Gib
son park at 3:30 and it is expectei
that several hundred fans will be or
hand. Weather conditions have beet
ideal for baseball for several weeki
and line interest is manifested as
shown by the large crowd on haud last
Saturday.

The Gibson park is in excellent con
dition for playing. Changes and im
provomrnts have been made since thi
close of the 1025 season anil loea -
fans willbe able to enjoy their gamei
ill a modern park this year.

S. C.. will be on the program. In
addition there will- be stunts by the
animals and other attractive numbers.

Tile gym classes to be seen here
are among the best in the South.
Charlotte will send teams from the
V. M. C. A. and the Y. W. C. A.,
while from Greenville will come thegym class recognized as one of the
best in the South. Many of the num-
bers to be offered by these artists are
as good as those seen io regular cir-
cuses.

Hundreds of person!} are expected
to take part in the parade. Various
business houses will enter floats or
other advertising mediums. Picturesof the parade and crowds lining the
streets during the parade will be tak-

. en.
i
i

; Vhid Recollections of Boyhood Visit.
| Mooresville Enterprise,

t R Lawrence White, a native of
C oncord, but for the past thirty years
a resident of Greenwood. S. C., and
High Point, was a visitor in Moores-
ville lust Saturday He stopped over
en route to Davidson College, where
he accompanied his two -flue sons to
register for entrance to Davidsod nextyear. Mr. White, in talking to theeditor, said be visited Mooresville
when he was about fifteen years of
a*t ' !1 nfl the day he arrived in town
there was a great sensation—tin-earth
trembled. It wus the dav of the
Cuarleston earthquake. He was on a
visit to his grandmother, Mrs. ElizaMoore, who was a resident of Moores-
ville at that time. He was very muchimpressed with the growth and'beauty
of the town. While here Saturday liewas the guest in the home of his boT-
liood playmate. Mr. White has re- icenlly returned from Florida, where 1be had retried experiences. Mr. White i
j* * HOn o* '•»« late Columbus and ¦Catherine Moore White, of Coneonf j

J REGISTRATION BOOKS FOR j
JUNE PRIMARY OPENED j

Registrars Wilt Be on the Job To- {
\ niorrow for the N’eatt Four Weeks. 1Registrars of the county have re I

ceived their registratiou books whml I
will be opened tomorrow for the Item .1
oorntio primary in June.

’ No new registration has been order
cd, so all persons who are enrolled ac
cording to law need not register aguit

, for the primaries. However, thos
| who have moved into the county re

cently, or who have moved from on-
voting precinct to another must reg

' ister again.
The books will be open for fout

weeks as required by law. As th>
primary will be held on Monday. Jum ,
7th, Saturday June sth. has been des
iguated as challenge day.

¦ Funeral Services For J. A. Stroud
Funeral services for J. A. Stroud .

well known former of the county wh<
died Wednesday following injuries re I
reived when he stepped from a mov-
ing automobile, were held Thurwla
afternoon at 4 o'clock at Mt. Olive
Church. The services were conductcd by Rev. A. G. Loftin, pastor o
the Church, with interment iu th-
Church cemetery.

Hundreds of friends and relative '
of the deceased were present Wr’th Jservices, the Church auditorium beiut 1j unable to hold ail present.

All of the children of the deceased ?
except one son. Ralph Stroud, of Flor 8
ida, were present.

Special Mother's Day ServWe. 8
Following the Sunday School hourat the First W'esleyan Methodist

Church of lymnapolis, there will be
a special service to mothers. Moth-br’u songs will be sung by the con-
gregation. and special selections wil I
be rendered by the quurtett and
other*. The pastor “will bring a mes-
sagge suitable to the occasion. Plaue
are being made to bavc*all the moth-ers poswible present for the service;
those who are kept home because of
children and those that are pdtysi-cnlly millhie to waft will be sent for fiby auto. Mrs. Edith Ball Sides with Xher girls sewing circle will take care 8of the babies during the service. 9Bring your mother and worship with Xus Sunday at 11 o'clock. M

PASTOR 9
A Cleveland judge declares that 75 8

worked outside of the home. >y|

Why should baseball pitchers hoth- 1
«• over the spit ball, tbs resin bull 1
and so on, when Walter Johnson, o*e 1of the greatest byrlers in the history '
of the national game, declare* that Henever has found it necessary to use '
any such outside agency to help him !
get results?

Clarence H. DeMur. the veteran '
rjinner whose record includes several iBoston- A. Maratfign, victories, will
be pile of tftf New Enriami A. A. U.
representatives in the National A. A.

May 15th. ,
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. WAR MOTHERS WILL
t; GATHER NEXT YEAR

IN WASHINGTON

LiV (Continued from Page One)
church. For his fervent prayers and

; the prayers of Dr. J. C. Rowan, pas-
te* of the First Presbyterian Church,

• Rev. AA’. C. Lyerly, of the Reformed
- Choreh. and to the ladies at the en-

trance so friendly and with a kind
i handshake having in charge the reg-1

: iatration book and badges. Alaw toI
i the Mayor. Mr. C. H. Barrier, who!
i qo grac'ously welcomed us to the city, j
, To the Entertainment Committee. |
t "Where would we begin, where would |

We and" to express our heartfelt '
thanks

The inspiring music rendered by I
Mra. M. H. Caldwell. Mrs. Gertrude
Courtney Blackwell, by Mrs. Rob Roy |
Prery, Mrs. Ernest Robinson and Mrs. i
Gales Pickard, also Mr. Sam Good-
man, Mrs. Leslie Cornell. Airs. I. I.
Daais aud Mrs. V. A. Means and Mr.
Pris-C Doyle, the Misses Mary and
Adeline Morrison, Mrs. H. G. Gibson.
Hr. S. Kay Patterson and Miss Eliza-
beth Woodhouse showing their deep!
’nteresi and sympathy with the work
of the War Mothers.

To the following organizations for
their heartfelt greetings:

Hr. M. B. Sherrin from the Amer-
ican Legion : Miss Maude Brown from j
the Legion Auxiliary; Mrs. L. D. Col-1
trane from the C. D. C.; Miss Jenn !
Coltrane from the D. A. R.; Airs. J.
A. Cannon from' the Stonewall Chap-
ter King's Daughters; Airs. Ada Rog-
ers Gorman from the AVomnn's Club;
Mr. AI. 11. Caldwell from the Cham-
ber of Commerce: to hll these we wish
to express our grateful thanks, and
the press of the city for their kind-
ness in reporting the proeeed'ngs.

For the bountiful luncheons served
by the Chamber of Commerce, the
American Legion and the American 1 ¦
Legion Auxiliary, we extend our heart-1
felt thanks for tbeir hospitality.

To the Kiwanis Club for their cour- i !
tesy in providing cars, for the drive to '
Stonewall Jackson Train ng School.
For the tea given by the School and ]:
Stonewall Jackson chapter of King's iDaughters which was prepared by the ji
students. Also for the kind greetings i
“xtended us by the superintendent.
Chas. E. Roger. ,

AA’e wish particularly to mention
‘he greetings from the students by ,
heir lovely songs and the reading by .
me of their number. A'irgie Shipes,
Gastonia. X. C.. "A Alan .May Be j
Down, But Never Out.” ¦

For the charming receptions given 'i
\v the D. A. It. and V. D. C. at the j
oveiy hnne of Air. and Airs. Chas. A.
Cannon who inct us at the door in .‘heir gracious manner, giving us a ]
yanu welcome. During the social ,
’leur we were delightfully entertained
\v the exquisite strains of music ren-
dered by the Concord Theatre Orelies- -
tra. ;

To each and every on. who lias in imy manner contributed to our pleas- -
ire or entertainment, we wish to re-turn our heartfelt thanks, and the i

memory of this occasion will linger
' with us and cheer our hearts for time

! to come. ' J

Respectfully submitted,
MRS. MARY A. BAUOHAM,

I MRS. K. E. MoDOWRI.L,
MRS. X. D. WHITSETT.

, Committee.
[

- Peuse Furr Insists His Cow .Told
I Him to Ijoolt Out.

| Stanly News-Herald.
I I Peuse Furr, automobile salesmani! for a local motor company, claims he

has the world beat when it comes to
side-tracking cows and not injuring
hi« car.

Only a few days ago Mr. Furr had
gone down to Aquadale for the pur-
pose of buying himself some special
heme-grown chewing weed and on his
return home he side-tracked a big
cow which jumped in front of his
car ou the highway.

Peuse stated that he was batting
it down the road at about forty-five
miles per hour when the cow jumped
in front of him; he did not have
time to stop and request the cow to

I move over to the other side of the
| road eo be struck the cow a stunning

blow. "Moo-woo, look out Peuse.”
bellowed the modest cow, while Peuse
clutched the wheel trembling and in
one minute the affair was over. Mr.
Furr stated as fie passed out of sight

j the cow was still standing atop the
j great embankment gazing at the fleet-

I ing oar.
Peuse contends! this is the only time

in the history of Stanly that any one
has heard a cow bellow to a man to
look out. He declares this cow
plainly told him to look out.

Four Boys Arrested on • Grave
Charge.

Stanly News-Herald.
The boys believed tq be the onc« j,

\ who broke into the hot dog stand i-
liere Which was formerly known as j
I-ong's Quick Lunch and the Miseo- i"
beimer tilling station up the Salta-
bury road were apprehended late ~
Thursday afternoon by officer*.

Henry Surratt was captured at f 1Norwood by Officer Fulton while the j."
other three. Albert Boyd, Hurry 1-
Oarger ami Adam Reck, were arrest- j
ed in Ansonville. i.

All four youths were lodged in ttie fStanly county jail here late Thurs- li
'lay afternoon. According to officers
these boys had been canvassing the j,
state in an automobile ravaging stores fr-
aud thus far had succeeded iu muk- *'

ing their get away. Officer Fulton !l
stated that the boys had some of their
loot in the oar at the time they were b
arrested.

The boys refuse to talk any them- r
seives and very little has been learned tfrom them. They have remained ob- fr-
et innte from the time of their arrest. j

Man—W hat do you mean by taking j
.votir little brother across the street £
when tbent's so much traffic? I j.
slhkiM think you would bo afraiil he iwould be run over.

Boy What of it? We have a lot
more at home.
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What Will Make Your Wife Smile? f |

we have rrn
’

| [
•!| ; |
| ne.w Kitchen Cabinet— one that has all the lat- iI aTid most sanitary handy fefature* ¦ 1

L
appetite to such an extentta? sk K !

j meal >'ou hardl y know when to stop eating
d

IV|

| We know that our health depends largely uoon w]iat I
! e

,

eat and th*t s why our meals should bf prepLX on 1 >

; sliding porcelain top such as tins cabinet *

' . With the convenient flour bin ulass c, lO-a ,
. • ! !

: b °X U,ls sukCrf"

i
most half the ptice that you would pay for one that has i| no more convenience than it. 1 y tliat 1135

! BELL-HARRES FURNITURE CO. j j
|-

Friday, May 7, 1926

MOVtfi PASSING If*SPeCTICM

WHtrE&i COAWS going TO i
X ov.a /¦ . QIVE f-lEp ewit OH TH

'

( Quick/ donT
--VA y—v——

i fcr. V It!HI, see mw
- —OjT.ir

.

Buy your Underwear at
: cord’s biggest department store. We

; buy in Car Load Lots. Nobody can
I sell cheaper than we.
E ,

We mention only a few of ourr many specials. Just come to our
j big store and see for yourself.

| Men’s Union Suits 48c to 98c
(AllSizes)

i-
SPECIAL! SPECIAL!

Just received big lot of Men’s and*
Young Meirs Suits, $ 18J50
sellers. These have two pair pants.

: Special, all sizes and wide legs—-

[ 12- !
: 1

GROCERY DEPARTMENT
: Special for Friday and Saturday t

CAMPBELL’S |
PORK & BEANS {

(No. 2 Can)

5c I
CARAJA COFFEE |

35 c
' j

Don’t Miss These Specials

There Are Many More'

PARKS-BELK |
SELL IT FOR LESS

Phone 138-60$ . Beauty Shoppe 892 j
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